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SPECIFIED DONESTI C ELECFRICAL APPLIANCES 

September, 1959 

Table 1 - Production, Factory Shipments and Factory Stocks of Electrical Appliances, 
September, 1959. 

Stock at 
Production 	Shipments end of 

month 
(Number of units) 

Coffee-makers, electric, domestic automatic .... 10,874 11,543 13,365 

Domestic fans, complete (including motors with 
ratings of 1/10 	h.p. 	or 	less) 	................ 725 3,548 23,675 

Flat irons, electric, domestic 
Steam 	............................ 31,656 34,019 43,210 
Dry, 	automatic 	.... ...... 11,576 13,385 19,089 
Dry, non-automatic (includes travel irons) 3,138 2,403 3,165 

Floor polishers, 	electric, 	domestic .......... 20,936 21,803 31,700 

Fry 	pans, 	electric 	............................. 21,739 28,446 55,292 

Heating 	pads, 	electric 	........................ 19,411 20,852 15,070 

Kettles, 	electric 	............................ 34,423 52,011 34,868 

Shavers, electric* .............................Data not available-less than 3 firms 
producing 

Toasters, electric 
Domestic - Sandwich (except waffle iron 

combinations) 3,963 4,701 1,631 
Automatic 	..................... 21,829 24,831 37,763 
Non-automatic 	................. 6,520 7,282 3,632 

Vacuum cleaners, electric, domestic 
Upright 	floor models 	..................... 3,478 2,708 9,842 
Cylinder or other straight suction type 10,102 9,974 21,432 

Waffle irons, electric, domestic (including com- 
bination sandwich toasters) .................. 	5,258 	5,475 	3,835 

Note. Stock held at end of previous month plus current month 0 s production less 
current months shipments do not equal stock on hand at end of current month 
due to continuing inventory adjustments, 

* Previous totals included some imported units. 

Industry and Merchandising Division. 

6523-541-99 
The Queen's Printer and Controller of Stationery, Ottawa, 1959 
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Lecified Domestic Electrica. Appliances 

Tab.e 2 	Production nd shipments of Specified ElectricaL Apir?ceQ  

Nine months ended September, 1959 

	

Production 	Shipments 

(Number of Units) 

	

Coffee-makers, electric, domestic automatic ......... 	75,711 	70,043 

Domestic fans, complete (including motors with 
ratingsofl/lOh,p.orless) 	 40,673 	73,232 

Flat irons, electric, domestic 
Steam ...................... . . . . . . . . . . 	242,439 	217,095 
Dry, automatic 	.................... 00 	 58,902 	50,202 
Dry, non-automatic (includes travel irons) 	15,908 	16,518 

	

Floor polishers, electric, domestic ......... . ....... 	169,313 	153,020 

	

Fry pans, electric . ....... , .............. ........... 	188,244 	164,333 

Heatings pads, electric .........• 	 111,998 	100,42 

Kettles, electric ...................... 	208,557 	210,03 

Toasters, e1ectric 
Domestic - Sandwich (except waffle iron 

	

combinations) .........,., 	24,339 	28,152 

	

Automatic ............ . ............ .. 138,603 	115,069 
Non-automatic ... ........ 	39,588 	41,453 

Vacuum cleaners, electric, domestic 

	

Upright floor models ........................... 	25,688 	24,892 

	

Cylinde: or other straight Suction type ........ 	95,842 	89,622 

Waffle irons, electric, domestic (including corn- 
Lr;ticr swich tcsste::s' 	....................... 280 


